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The wheel spun.
laughter and slircr and nured light refle.ted from

r€ardrop m;ro6. Candlelighr, chandelier, qndelabra. The
wheel spinning. The laughter louder.

AGos the room. rirough rhe crowd, his vision
focused. Blue and gold capes crosd h;s line ofsighr.
Blood red lips parted and leushed near his ear. Ahand slid
down his arm. The flash glimpse ofa black beury nark on

The wh€el spinning €onsmndy. No nuic but rhe
vo;ces and laushrer and sound ofihe whel. A lov drone,
humming. bearing. pounding. And raos rhf rcom, ice-
clear qes beh;nd a midnishr blue nak met his gaa. No
murn bur ttre whi'pes: You aai! thr. tou n.ed fii!. tou

Ttere was som€rhins he needed to rcnember and
ouldn't. It held hin like aweight. A stone ofinperfecr
memory ar his f€er, holding hin back. He war frozen. The
ice-clear eyes froze him in then unfrvering srare. Bodis
presed in around him. Powd€r, blank ndkr ofwhiie and
red, sish and hiss ofv€lver and sadn, and rhe laughrer,
louder, spinnins.

Yot uaat thit yt aced thk, lo u4nt thi.
No longer froan, he rook a step fomard. ValLed

through the crowd, rhroush rhe pre$ of flesh in v€lv6r and
saiin and powder, the; hungryvulturiDe faes slshing
through this vision in quick violenr g$hes. And across rhe
roon, conquering the ice'clear gaze, neking ir. Gnbbing
hard, tight, and kissins rhe tull, soft lips beneath a velver
mdk rhe color ofsranes nighr slv.

Hewd held. Crushed and kised and devoured. The
wheel spun around them, rhe roon disapp€ar€d in rarrerc
and torn remnanrs of laughter and 6roken mirrors.
Noth;ng marrered. The weighr *a! gone. They held and
kised and fell rogerher th.ough a cloud ofvelver and sarin.

They w€.e alone now. In a drk room, clndl€lishr
cryins, in a dark bed, cuftains fallins. Naked but for rhen
m ks. Norhins was real, he rhoughr, bur this, and yer rhey
hdd ro hide. lr mJde no renre bur h< utrderrood ir.

H€ was held, crushed, devoured. He welconed ir. He
grcped for ;t. Grebbed and h€ld dshr, a ki$ed ihose
tull. soii, sweet lips for som€ shon erernir/. They made
lo\e. Th$ tucked. In violenr hunger. in {Ned desire.
They spent rhemselve in harsh, acHng need, and fell
together, rouchins wirh ns ienderns. And nade love
again, slow and sensual and savo.ins.

The spinning sropped, and he woke up in a huge bed
ofcrumpl€d sheers, currains hengidg fiom rhe ceiling
around;r, grey daylighr bleaching his vision. Aheavy
warmth weighred h;m dowr: the bodyofa sleeping man
enrwined wilh his, holdins him. Short, soft brown hair

tousled over a dark blue velv€t fac€ mask. Full lips parrcd

He touched his fa.e and felt his mok. Smoorh and
dght asain$ the bridge ofhis nose. He tookstockofhis
situation. He kn*verTlirrle, ir s€ened. His body ached
with strange bruie, small s.rarchs, rir€d mscles. He
knv why. He also thought he knry who. \rirh a lasr,
wistful touch along the shoulder of rhe trE deeping in his
enbrace, he disentangled himself and slid away.

He took offhis mask.
The wheel spun.

Hands on his should€!. Jack blinked and looked
around. Canert wo ed face drilied inio his vision. Nexr
to her knelt Daniel. Teal'c stood behind then, warching

Jack steadily.
"Vhat happened)"
Daniel glaned ar rhe orhe6, licked his lips, md said,

"You fell *leep."
Jrck rrowned rnd rooked a,ound as,in. He 6.i,,ing

on the hard, stone noo. in a high, circular roon, all srone.
Lighr rreamed in from a rrll. nrrow dooruay. Memorie.

"We were ar thar shindig," he said. "wirh the Laqasi."
He renembered another stone rcon, wirh rall windows.
Siniry ar a hus€ rable, surounded by his tem, warched by

He held something in his hands. He rubbed ir with his
fingers and slanced down. Ir war a white, shaped clotb. He
unfolded ir. Ir was an eye m k, solid, very plain. More like
a blindfold. He frowned again.

"Our hosr gave rhat to you," Tealcsid.
"Ym." Danielsaid. "lls rheir crsom for no-,-...

Yotr wed rhe msk for a nighr."

Jack \ herd hur'. He *e'ed ar lhe mask. foldins i,
berween h;s fingers. "what fo.?" He had a srange, hory
s€nsation thar he d fo.gorren something important.

"I'm not sure. It's p.obably symbolic. " Danielgsrured
rrguely. I haven t been rble ro de(erminr wha hen
religious or nyihological beliefs a.e, dacrly. ln aDy ose,
you pased rhe test, wharaer it was. '

Jack looked ar Carrer. ft's ben a whole night?"
"Yes, sn. Aft€r Umhela geve you the mask, you fell

rleep. They brought you in h€re. Teal'c srayed in rhe
room to nake sure you were okay. Daniel and I tried to
find our nore about the; power supply."

jack folded rhe mask and srufled it in a pocker. He
rocked foMrd md siood up. Carrcr and Daniel rose.

Carter handed him his P-90. Jack srrode ro the doofiay.
On the other side was the bmquet room. completely
empry and spodes. He walked rhrough n and wo nore
huge, enpry roons, heading for the gare.

"\(4rere is weryone?"
"Umhelasid she would meer us by rhe sr&gate."

Teal'c informed hin.
Jack glanced ove. ar Carter. "Did you find our

ary,thing abour their rechnolos/?"



Cener shook her head. "Nor as nuch as I 16 hoping
for, sir. Umhela wants to help, but the oneprs she's trying
to *plain are so far beyond our science."

"l think rh€ Laq6i aJe having fiouble speaking to us
so we car mderstand."

lack look€d ar Duiel and mised m epbrow. "Trouble
speakins down ro us?"

Ddiel cocked hh had. "ln a nanner ofspelins"
They reached the r"st room rhar houred rhe stargat€

rnd DHD. Umhda and rwo ofher a!'istan6 were wailins
for rhern. Umtrcla sniled swe€dy ar th€n. Sh€ w6 shorr,
like the rest of rhe people here, and look€d so young, Jack
kept rhinking ofher u a kid. He wasn't su.re ofher age, but

She approached him ard took one ofhis huds. "Ir
hono6 the taqasi to m€et Colon€l O'Neill. Rerun to the

Jack sniled ar her. "Yes. l m sure we will."
He rernembered the rnuk He tumbled in his pocker,

pulled it out, and prsed ir inro her hand. "Thank you for
your hospiraliry, " he sid.

Umheh s eys widetred ed her smile fad€d. "Colonel
O'Neill must ke€p rhe msk " she said e$nesdr She fold€d
h into his palm. "Most inpo.tant rhar Colonel O'N.ill
keep it." She smiled again. "lrwill bring Colonel O'Neill."

Jack gave Deid a sidelong glana. "Bring me E4Et?"
Daniel n6 smiling blmkly ar Umheil. H€ murmured

to Jack, "l have no idea."

Jack twitched an eyebrw md slipped the mask into
his pock€r. Un}lela walked over to h€r sisranrs. One of
rhen dial€d rhe DHD. Caner rapp€d on her cDO a.
Teal'c and Daniel stood next to Jack, niatching th€ get€
sprnng.

Umhela and hc. .ssisrani, bowed then hads o SG-l
dinbed th€ gleaning, polished plarforn aad stepped into
the wormhole, going home.

''B^ically, Cenerul, SJm ws saying. rhe Lrqasi sem
to have harnsed an uninteruptible and infinire powcr
supply. wldr it they kep Lhe @mplex rhe stargarc is in
climare conrroll€d, md they contml rhe lighr. Thcy €vcn
keep it clean by uing surAes which re.racr wh€n dnry,
replaced by new ones. It all happens mlesdl"

G€neral Hanmond dsped his han& over the briefing
teble. "Atrd whaas outside this conplex?"

"A ciry," said Daniel. "Wlile Jack wd asleep, San and
I roured part ofit, and ir's incr€dibl€. The laqad (an build
or reshape sructures at will to suir then needs. I?hen Sam
md I waated to sit dom, stona formed a bench

"But you couldn'r derermine how rh€y wft doing
rhis?" rhe senenl ?rked.

"No, si.," rcpli€d Sam.
Teal'c said, " Perhaps a technolos/ similar to rhe

c.)rtals the Tok'ra use ro @nsrruct runnels.lr
Dani€l gld@d arTeal'c. "l rhoughr rc, rm, but the

laqasi didn\ seern to undesrard what we nanr by

Teal'c raised one eyebrow slighdy and looked ar Sm.
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"l ent explain it," she said. "Not withour turther

"\?e told Umhela we'd be back, cetr€nl," Jack said.
"\?ith 1our pernision."

G€neml Hmmond nodded. "THs technology, if we
a arange a tnde, could be critic.l. You'r€ ro .eiuh ro
P9A-459 romo[ow at 0800."

After rhe briefing Dani€l retuned to his ofrce m go
over his note' on rhe ciry. He'd joned dom parrs of
@nv€rsations rhey'd had with rh€ Lq.si, fyins to
undersrand rheir ch.raa€ristic stylc. He ssp€cted rhey
were Ning formal, polire sp€ech wirh SG-I. He'd nev€r
managed to overhear them speekilg to each oth€r, droueh,
so he had nothing to conpare it to.

"Hey." Jeck wmdercd inrc rh€ om@.
"Hey," Daniel sdd, glucing up fton hh notes.

Jack picked up m ornamenral footed bowl ud p€e.ed
inside ir. He set it down, $ufred his hards in hi! pock€rs,
atrd stood by Danid's d6k. "I wa! going ro head our mon.
Crab some pia wirh Teal'c. \ganna clme wirh?"

Dani€l looked down ar his nores, then ba& up at Jack,
who wa. dldtrB to one side to iead the spin6 of th. bookj
on the bookshelC Daniel rwirled his pen in his fingus,
considering. "No, rhals okay. I relly should work nore on
this."

Jacl sLB;drened up. He lifred bor-h eyebrom.
"Oka1" He tumed ro go, hadr srill in pocl,*ts, then
sropp€d. He slid one hand Fee od ( c back to the desk.
"l almost forgot. Here." He dropped sonething on rop of
Daniel'sjounal.

It war the mask Umhela had givo hin. Daniel picked
it up and unfolded ir. "Vhat am I supposed m do virh ir?"

Jack shrugg€d. "I dont know. Bur ir's from our
mission. Caralog ir, I gu€ss."

Daniel looked up at him u Jack wandered out ofthe
ofr(!. Caralog it. That was easy. One eye m*k made of
cloth similar to cotton. \flhite.

Dani€l smoorh€d rhe rnesk out over his desk and got
out hn ruis ro mearure n. He jorcd down tlE dimension..
ud sured ar it. No eye holB. Thar musr bedgnincln(.
\fhat did ir n@ in rhe Laqali cuhure to wear it? \vhy
would they make nwcomers wea. ir for a night? Not all
new@m€6 - jffi rhe leader, 3pp.r€nrly. Duiel liftcd rhe
mask ud rubbed the material. A bir silkier rhd corton,
but it wasnt silk. Curious, he took otrhis glasses and
phc€d th€ mask over his eye'. He tied n in plae.

A rush ofwind, a hor bre€.ze burniog, and he *as
fa ing.

Into the nishr, inro d|e woodr. Foresr thick wirh hees
and souds. l-oud cackling bnd ove.heed. warching and
mocking. A low drumbeat Fom all mud, r€lling him h€

He ru, skirring reer and viner 3nd rall ferns. Moisr
ground ben€ath his b*e feeq rhe hor b.eeze licking his bG
back. ft war trishr, bur he could see. Stan or moon above,
ca$ing pale light through the canopy oftres. A cackling,
laughing bird following him.



Following (oo do.e. He s'opped and crouched neJ(t to
rhe shJnercd rrunk ofan ancien( rr€e. CJrchins his brearh,
,nd @iching ftorn behind hh IMk.

The nalk wa heary and sdfi coverins hi! head down
to his nose, shap€d peGcdy ro fft him. He mrched
through the eye holes and Mi'ed. Sure he wa5 bdns
followd.

H€ heard rusrlitrg in th€ tre6. Moontighr broke
rh,ough t}le foresr inro a rinyclering. T1'e rus'lins eme
n6er and ne{er. His heafl pounded a"s he warc}ed. A6ove
him the eckl ing bnd Lushed ar him. sirrineon a banch.
Hot eir sirled:rornd hin .hi.k

Hk hunrer sutked inrorhe ctering. stow and Jeft.
Naked bu, for d€ wooden msk which 6vsed his hed,
ey*. and nose. Strmge symbols were p,inred on its
foreled. The mr (irded rhe deadng, s€erchins.

He rook his chane and scrambled inro rhe ctearins
Jnd eughr lhe hurer by his arm. The hun,er spun
rrcund, rd he saw d€ep, daik eyes behind rhe mak.
reJding him. Shaken. he let go. od the hunterqrabbed
h,m. CBbbed his hip\. hir ax. pulled him close, and rne
drumbea6 w.re louder. The qcliins bnd cird€d rhem. He
held dre hunrers hips, and uied ro sre dose dcep. dark
eye. again. Th€ hun(ers mourn was a sim line below +re
mak. He kis'.d ir, needing ro (onsme. needing ro be

Yo uar hi' You e.d th*.
Th€h bodi6 noved togerher, arcirg, dancing. They

ki$d, d4oued. Held ech orher. s@ped their hands
down ech odler'sskin. The lighr in $e dqring grs
brisht€r, and they fell ro rhe gmund rogerher. wrilhin&
circlins bodier moving rogerhe'. H€ puiled fie hunrer
dM, d'e hunr€r Mapped aroud him. squ@d him.
kis*d him, b;r him. Norhingwas rql eymore. They were
all alone here, bur th€y had to hide. He didnt uDdersrand

He rolled over and rhe hunrer licked down his back,
licked berwen his legs. Clu'ched his hips 3nd tucked him
wlh his 

'onsue 
un(il h€ shuddered and uched up towrd

dre moon. Neding ir rll. w:nring this hunger, $is
fero.ity. Th€ hunrer enr€red hin and tuck€d him hard,
then bodies crarhing togerher in the heat and sudden
silence of the foret. Trenbling rogether in €ach orher's
arm, rhey kjs'ed, rhey mde lov€ asein, ad collaps€d onro

The hear of\untigh( wrrmed his fact. A he.dnes!
weighed h;m down. The hunter slept, embracing hin. He
sroked rh€ hute.t back, watched his nouth, sofr in sleep,
no longer grim. Feh dizzy and sore liom the nighr. He rar
his hand down the hunrer's arm and eresd hh fingers.
Fanilie fingers. H€ ould nam€ his hunter, ar ldr.

He rouched a hand to his own nsk, feh ic, rough,
wooden shape. He save rhe sleping hunter a lar. soft kis.
rnd Jipped awry. Crouchins nqr rc a rre€ srump, he lifted
his nask-

"Daniel?"
Dmiel blink€d and st up. His shoulders were sore.

He blinked again, unable to focus, and tunbted for his
slNes. He slid rhem on rnd looked ,round. He wrs si ing

ar his desk, in his omce. Wllar had he ben doing? He felr
like he'd forgorten snerhing.

Jack srood next to him, hand on his shoulder. Hc
paned it and aked, 'You oka14"

A wave offierce, rhrobbing prin rolled through
Daniel s had. He Mired until ir subsid€d and rclted his
shouldqs ad neck. "Yeah. I gues I dozed oF."

'Dozed om" Jack @cked an eyebrow. Hs nerty
0800. \ve have ro ser ready."

D iel srared ar him. "O800t It cant be. You just lefr,
md I s"s c*aloging th€ mask, ad I dozed ofi."

Iack parred his shoujder aqain. 'Danid. tas romorrow
ai.eady." H. srood back ed gave Daniel. crnicrl look.
"Meybe I need rc ord.r you ro ger a life, roo."

Daniel frowne/ "H"h>"
There wa! romerhing under his hand.lyinson rhe

dek. He glaned dorn. l m the clorh mask. He rubbed
it and lifred ir up.

Jack stu.Fed his hads in his pockeo. "Just... go home
on@ in a while, okay? You're alnost as bad as Carter.' He
wdered our of rrre oflie. shoodng Dmielanorher crnicat
look Fom rhe doomy.

Daniel rubbed the back ofhis head and stared at the
mask. He folded ;r up ud rucked ir ;n!o one ofhis

Umhela greered them ar the slargare. bowingpoliLety
a rhey stepped down rhe plaifo'm. Ihe chmber hrd
changed since their lat visir. The @lors were more vivid,
the light srong€r. Umhela nodded to her asistats and
lney walked ahead. teadinS 5G_r to rhe bmquct room.

Sm war eager ro ask que$ions. Dan;elcoutd rett, bur
$e banquer w$ a fomuiiry ofgrerins visirors. Bqider. he
woni sure how drey were going ro get any spcific
an$ers. Perhaps the Lrqrsi had lost r.he knowtedge ofrne;r
technology sd couidn r explain iL

Jack Ms tsrles. D iel @uldni ,ell why. bur norjcd
him fidgering, ud mswering Umhela s quesrions about
Eanh d;racredly. One or rtric€ he gave DanietJ poinred.
bail-me-our look. but Doi€li quesrionl 

'o 
Umhela gor

only ugue. uns:tis6ctory replia.
After the banquer, Umneh agr€€d ro ral(e SG-t on

another rour of t}e ciry od rry ro rswe' rheir qusrions.
They lefr $e huge rccprion building rhe surgte and
bmquer room were hou!€d in, od strolled dom a long.
smooth walkmy between cluters of high-wlled buildings.
ft w$ ssse(. and de br;llianr ormge in de sl(y stemed
agains rhe polished surfacer ofLhe road and wrlh.

Daniel rlowed his steps nd let rhe orhes pa:s.
''Umhelr. I d Uke ro k you abour somedring il*.'

Umhela paused, sniled, and nodded once.
Daniel pulled the clorh mrsk liom his pocker. "l( s

about this. Vhrt doe' it do, eacrly?"
Umhela stared at rhe malk for a noment. She looked

surprised. 'This is rhe mask ofColonel O'Neili."
Dani€l nodded. "Y6."
Umhela l@ked at Datriel, dd it seerned she wa

srudying him. looking dokly. She smil.d asain. 'Umheta
undeBrrnds." she $,rred ro rurn rMy.



Danicl rouched her a.n. "I'd like ro undersrand.
Please. I wore the mask and fell oleep, ad n *as like time
disappeared. Does ihe mask do anldins?"

"The mask brings Colonel o'Neitl."
Danrel 

'ool{ 
r brelh (o k€ep his p]riene. Y6, bu,

whJt dos dur mean? Umhela ju$ Iooked him. smilins
apolos€ric.lly. He had eorher thoudr. "Do you ev€r wd

Umhela bowed her head.
"Whar does ir do wh€n you sear ir?"
Umhela reached out and took rhe nak ftom his

6nseB. 'lr brings Umhela the bqali. h brings rhe trqasi

Daniel warched her fing€rs snooth the cloth and fold
n carrfiily. 'So;r (onorc6lou ro you pople? To you
culture? It repre*nts your ancestors?"

Umhela tucked the folded mask into a p@k€r in her
sle€. She smiled ar hin again, sofrly, pri!"tely. "Umhel.
undeAandr. She uned and walked away. ioinins the

"I wish I did," D&id said to hinsell following her.
Night fell 6 SC-l roured rhe ciry, and were shown

buildings shich ln by themselvc, ed w.lls thar closed
comple'ely for rhe nighr. rheir doors disppains. lr s"5 a

cter. wrm niehr widl a perfe(, bre*. Th,r, roo, seemed
ro be connolled by rhe Laqasi. Sonehow.

Carter *asn't getting nuy answere, and Daniel
sened dis$acred aer since he'd r2len Umhela a5ide for a
private char. Jack had no idea what rhat had been abour.
vhatner irwas. Ddi€l s5 sillpuzlins over;r. Jackrxn L ruprled. The L:qsi. uswer for jur abour
everything w:s, "liqsi." The closat they got to sp<i6c
w"s wh€n Sm a5ked abou' d,e ,ec.pdon bdldins. vhen
dd why rhe room {ound the srargare had changed.

"SG-l eppded," Umh€la said. "The room chmged."
"We caused rhe room to changet"
Umheh paused. "The Laq i welcom€d SG-I. The

They were heading back to rhe rec€prion building
now- Jack noticed tall streedamps lighting the w:1
although rhere hadnt been my on th€ wy our. In fronr,
ihe grcup sropped, and Umhda said, "Umhda will show
Major Carter the soure."

Jack raised d ey€brow. 'l6t Major ca.r€!i"
Unhela bowed her hed, which ws 'ys' on this

planer. Jack glanc.d er Teel'c and Daniel. "tud the resr of

"Colonel O'Neill md Doaor lackson will w€al th€
mdk, s i! cu$om. T€ei c may warch over. or may visir rie
sou(e $irh Mrjor c,r(er." umleta srid. 'um}€ta

Jack frowned. T already wore the mask And why
Drnrl? He gl,ncrd ar Ds;el again. who was frowning
thoughttulll

"ft is cusrom," Unhele said. "Umhela understands."
Jack shrugs€d. 'Yeah, okar why nor. Can€r, you so

explore. Teal'c, you can wtch over me ad Daniel. Make
sure we don't srunble inro any watls or anrrhing."

Teal'c nodded. Caner jut barely contained her
eagerness to ru offand see whatever the hell the soure of
powe! w"s. Umh€la's as'irtanB led Jack and Daniel and
Teal'c inro rhe re@ption hatl, drrough the empry, plain
corridors, od into an empty room like the one Jack had
wok4 ry in lst rine.

"Colonel O'Neill and Doctor Jackson will sit," one of

Daniel took otrhis backpack and sar down on the
noor, croslegged. Jack looked at the floor .. smooth
srone. d if he remnbe,ed @ii(dy. damn h{d.

"Canlhaveachair?'
The asistaac bowed. One ofthem gatued for Jack

ro sn. jrck looked Jround, Md behind him w a Dlaitr
bencfi wi'I a brck. like rh€ ons in th€ b.nqufl room. Jrck
srr down, rd T€d'c tool( up warch pc;rion, standrnsa
litde apan and keeping an eye on rhe assktanrs.

Ea.h assismnr pulled a whirc cloth mark out ofa sleeve
pocket. Jusr like rhe one Jack had worn befor€. Ddiel took
otrhis gls6, folded then, md tucked them awap One
assisranr handed him a nark. The orh.r hdd a nask our
for Jack. Jack took ir ed looked ir ov€r. "okay. H€re
cos "

He lift€d ir, pur it inro position, and tied it.
For a moment, he wa in a hall ofmirroa, ad rhe

room w6 spinning. Too fai( ro 
'€e 

rnAins bur cotor d
fla$ing, gl;nrins lishr.

Then everFhins siopped, and he wd he.e, in a big,
empry stone room. Na&ed and alore.

Nor alone. Th€re w6 Dani€I, sirrins on rhe noor,
crosJegged. And ompletely naked, *ept for the mask he
wx wearing. A shiny blue half-mask fir to his brow od
nose and.heekbones, wirh holer for rhe eyes.

Jack reached up d rouched his bridse ofhh 
',osc.Felr his m$lc Sofr. like velver. rd liehr a;rN his faa.

From th€ edges visible around rhe eye holes, he could re n

You ua"t th'r, tou n .d rhit. lou wa"t $k. -fhe
whisp€ring *"s all around, spinning

Jack stood up. Daniel rose Fom the floor. There
weretrt any words, and none seemed neded aryway.

H€ held up hh hands, palms ourward, md Daniel did
the sne, and their palms rou€h€d. Jack cuded his fing€6
until rh€y were claspins heds. Holding hands, rns
oursrerched, rheir bodie rouched, and lhey kiMd. Slow,
ofr. sosual. Then hungry. Sr:ned. R venou5.

They grasped each other, kissing, devouring,
consuming. Dragging rheh hands aaos each other s skin.
Scaping. They sok to the floor together, entwined,

Th€ nark meanr norhing, b€caus€ rher€ *"l no n€ed
to hide. Jack @uld see rhrough Danielt, like ir had nelted
away. He rouched Dui€l s cheek and felt the rrrmth of
smoorh skin. Daniel kiss€d l s palm.

Hungry - alw,F hugr), - 'hey 
moved (oseder.

feeding offkis.6. Craping. gnbbins. pushins. He m.rde
Iove ro Daniel: he tucked Drniel. Hrd and turios d
fam'shed, until they spor rherns€lves ms€rher in a dizzyins
rush, then fell inro a oushing enbrac€.



They rouched wirh new tenderns, fingerrips oD skin,
on lips. on eyelidi md lahes. And rhe hunse ose rsrin,
and rh€y clurched ea€h other, alMF movin& Daniel made
lov€ io him; Daniel tucked hin. Hard and 6€rce and
relenderr, so sve€r ir burned, until they tumbled rogerh€r
itrro a Rarh of raw, aching blis.

Tangled rogetho on rhe noor, they pressed then pahs
bg€ther md held huds. Daniel smiled sofdy, sadly. Jack
half+miled back. He undestood.

They let go. Daniel reached for Jack's nuk. Jack
reched for Dmid\. They lifted the ma"sks off together.

Blue lighr wirled in front ofhis eyes. Jack blink€d and
focused, md the lightefieated into a dull white.

"Cilonel?" Sam stood in front ofhim. Teal'c helped
Daniel srajrd up. Jack looked ar Ddiel and quickly glanced

"Don't rell me," sid Jack. "It's been all night. Did
anFhins happent" he arked T€al'c.

"You and Ddiel JacLson felt *leep. I ob*ned
nothing else."

Jack srood up and slid rhe mask iiro a po*e.. He
dan@d ar Dmi€I. "vhar about you? Remember
anlding?"

"No. Norhing." Datriel pickd up his backpack and
fids€red wirh rhe sihps, looking awy &om Jack. "Sam,
whar did you find out about the power suppl/"

C.rter frwned a lirde. "l'm not sure. Umhela took
me to a huge underground room filled wirh people. They
were jmt sitting there. She said they were the source."

"Sirtins?" Jack nised m eyebrow.
Carrer turowed her brow. "There's sonething else.

Everyone there w$ wea.ing a mark. A red mark, with no
hols for th€ eye'. No one moved or spoke. There w:s a
lowsound, ason ofdroning.lt *"s... stmnge, sir. "

A vivid picturc of a room of people sitting and wearing
idenric.l mask form€d in Jack s nind. He adNted rhe
bim ofhis cap and fought back ar involuntary shudder.
"l'll bet."

"You didr't find any mrchinery? Any genenrors or
q'sta!s?" Danid sked.

"No. Bur ir was a huge roon. I ouldnt se rhe cnd of
it. And when I oked Unhela, she couldn't rell me
anlding other than thh was the souce."

Jack h€ad€d for rhe doos"y. 'well, kids...'
Dmiel fell into st€p be'ide him. "\feie jusr leavingt

without knowingl" \vhd Jack glmced at him, Dani€l iner
his eyes for a moment, tho looked away, at the {loor.

"No. But I don'r tldnk we'r€ going to get ar)1hing else
our ofUmheu or mybodyelse. do you? NoL anyrime soon.
Have you oer gotten a saaigk anser from her, abour
annhing? An ansu you could understand?" Jack pawd.
"l'll re@nmend ro Hamrnond rhat we send one ofthe
siene tems herc. Maybe, wentully, rhey @ learn

He glanced at Daniel, expecting that sour look of
disappointmenr, bur Daniel didnt protesr. He nodded and
fidgeted with his backpack again, nor meetingJack s gaze.

Unhela and her asistants were wiring by rhe srargate.
She bowed her head and smiled at rhem *hle Carrer

dialled the DHD. Daniel wenr up ro Urnhela, looking
d€ternin€d. One last try.

"Sam saw red mask," he said. Umhele bowed her
head. "Jack ud I had whr. nsl6. \ihar doei red meani
\?hy did we have vhite insmd of red?"

Unhela Fowtred ed ihoughr ir ov€r. Jack rapped his
fingers on his P-90 ad watched rhe wornhole engage,
waiLins for Umhela s answr o ner}thing: 'Laqasi .

Carter sent the GDO code and she and Teal'c wenr
ahead. Jack gl ed at Daniel, who wu srill waiiing for
arsre$. Ja€k sigh€d and dimbed rhe platform to the gate.

"Red brirys power," Umhela said at lct, jus as Jack
srated_to step through. "Whne brings truth."

Getr€ral Hammond had only agreed ro think about

Jackt r@mmendation. h w6 the bet they could expect.
Daiel sraFd in his o6ce lare inro th€ night, rcfinins his
reports to srrs rhe imporrance oftufther @ntacr with rhe
Laqasi.

Itwa$'t empri€r, or ddk€r, or more quiet, in SGC ar
this hour. The mountain kepr i6 o*r hours. Bur Deiel
fek the la.en6 in his bones as he rralked to the lcker
room and changed dorh€i. Alone, bew everyone else
had already gone hone.

Outside the world was still, dd .hilly, with a touch of
rain in the air. The streers were desened. The ta6c lighs
reflected on the damp glos of the pavement. The elerator
in Daniel's apmnent building s€emed unnaturally loud ar
ir dinsed dd whooslrcd open. He had his kelr ready, and
silently unlocked his doo..

He Ricked on one light and didnt borher wiih the
othen as he shed his clothe, shed the dan md climbed
into bed. Itr rhe da*ners, h€ lay on his back nd stared at
norhing for r wh;le. b€fore rechingover rnd pi.king up
tle nask. Canied from pock$ ro p@ker, rhrough th€ gat€,

oul of rhe moutain, in through his fionr door. Such a
snall, unrenaikable rhing. A pleitr, whir€ fabric m.rk.

At first, he ouldnt figure out why time disppeared
withour nemories when he wore it ,lone, and why ihe
seond time was diFerent. Bur rhen he kns why the
seond tine w,s ditre.enr

lvbite b,iag ttuth. T rudi w^s knowledge, bur this
wdnt howledge it was easy to know. Or knwledge easy

to forget.
D-uiel lifred the nask ro his eyes and tied ir in plae.

AcrN town, in the dark and still and €mpry space of
Jack's houre, Jack lay in bed, sraring ar nothing. He held
th€ whit€ msk loosely, absendy rubbing it with his rhumb.

Th€ fir$ time he @uldtrt aen remember. But the
s€cond rine had been diff€r€nt.

Iutt He didnt know hw ro know rhis. Maybe he
didnt have to. He felt it, instqd. Undesrood ir without
knowing it.

Jack lift€d rhe mask to his ey€! and tied ir in pla@.

(the end)
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